
GOLDENBERG'S. 7th and K Sts.

Saturda 1
We've certainly started 1903 in the right way

history of the store-and tomorrow's opportunities
it with allforce. If Goldenberg's can make another
tion far in advance of the ordinary store's progress.
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Ladies' Coats, Worth $10,
$15 and up to $18==

You'll say they are worth every bit of it in com-$
parison with what you've seen. Some even more. In
this lot are Genuin e Worumbo 'Mountenacs, lined in
satin duchiesse and edged in duchiesse; English Broadcloth Kerseys,

. in tan,. castor and black; lined in duchiesse and finished in applique
I or inlaid panne velvet, fancy embroidery or tailored straps and
4 bands.

1 Also Handsome Black Kersey and 'Mountenac Coats, with full
peau de soie lapels and revers, in splendid shades of tan and cas-
tor. They're short "hip" jackets, w ith broad revers and capes trim-
mned w\ithi row upon row of stitching and lined in duchesse. Beau-*
tiful IBlack and Tanl 27 in.Jackets and( 27 in. -Monte Carlos; all elabo-
rately- trimmed and some regular "tailor made" jackets.

Also some Handlsome Garnet Kersey jackets, with elaboratej
trimmings of black velvet, and hundreds of other single garments
too numerous to mention.

The lot offers unquestionably the greatest values
Sever known, and it will mark anl epoch in "sensational"
selling. They are worth S1o, $15 and $18, and some
even more. Tomorrow ......... .....................
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Already we're doing some record seIfTg. Today ha

guarantee a great Saturday sale. The--iron of oppori
jump Into popularity in 1903 equal'Es 1902 record

The Most Sensational
Sale of Coats in
the History of
the House.

Coats of the Finest Grade at Less
Than Half Price.

The letter on the left tells the story. We were notified that these
goods were to be sold-and were given first chance at them. The
fact t'hat we bought them tells how worthy the bargain was. The
next train after the receipt of the letter bore our buyer to New
York. Opportunity never slips by us.

The coats were even better than we thought-although this
maker's reputation stands for best in the world of coat making.
He has embodied the cleverest style interpretations in them-the
workmanship is thorough, the linings and finish fine-the fabrics
of exceptional quality. The coats stand for the-best to-be had-
and we've got them to sell at prices about 40c. on the dollar.

Never before in the history of wholesaling was there such an

offer made-never before in the history of retailing were such
prices quoted on such garments.

Ladies' Coats, Worth
$20, $25 and up to $10$30= = =

300 of the finest garments that are made come to you at this
sensational price. You will find in the lot Inmiported French Tan
and.Castor Broadcloth Kersey Coats, 45 inchesrtong, lined -in satin
duchesse, also coats in broadcloth, kersey, in tan ad castor, they're
50 inches long, lined in duchesse and trimmed -with applique, and
other coats with inlaid panne velvet trimmings- 6d 'stillothers with
cording and tailored straps.

Then, again, there are swell full-length Raans in tan, castor
and black, made of imported broadcloth,, kersey atedll Oxford
Raglans, either plain or with single cape 'or avith d~abl4.capes. The
tan and castor Raglans are lined in satin 4Vchese, or'guaranteed
satin, are made with full tailored straps and applique,.;na. some are
made with the entire coat in inlaid velvet seais.

In the same lot are choice Mountenacs and Worumbo Chev-
rons, in 27-inch jackets and also Broadcloth Kersey Jackets and
Monte Carlos, with, fancy epaulets and revers. They're ined in
satin luchesse.

The styles and description -of all of these garments is beyond
the power of cold type. You'll have to come and see

them for yourself and you'll agree that nothing like
such values have ever been known. Hundreds of
garments and not one worth under $20 and from that
up to $25 and $30, go on sale tomorrow for ........
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been one of the biggest Remnant Fridays in the
unity is at white heat for us and we are hitting
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A Maker's Surplus Stock of
Waists and Wrappers.
Another sensation. You never saw it's like. We can say that

because in the broader experience of conducting a store of this kind
we've never seen greater values in like goods.

French Flannel Waists,
Worth $1.98,$2.29 and $2.48,THE WAISTS ARE ABSOLUTELY 9
PERFECT. They represent a maker's sur-
plus stock and he is a maker of fine waists.

We will describe a few. They are in the
finest genuine Botany French Flannel, with
the new ducl.ess front trimmed in little sequin
buttons; others are waists with full hem-
stitched and tailored folds all down the front; some have the new
Gibson knife pleated fronts; some are finished with fancy tailored
straps and also plain tailored bands and tucks, while still others
have new tucking and fancy band edgings; all are in the newest
and best of the season's styles.

The colors include white, black, navy, rose, pink, electric, light
blue, royal, reseda and tan; they are "exclusive" waists
and no store could sell- them regularly under $1.98,
$2.29 or $2.48; yet our price is only .................. 98c.
Maker'sStock ofWrap=
pers, worth $2, $2.50& $2.98,

The same old story of the maker who98
had too much stock, and we bought him out
at our price.

250 dozen of the Finest Persian and Ori-
ental French Flannelle Wrappers at about
33c. on the dollar. Handsome creations, trim-
med in silk and- satin ribbons, laces and in-
sertions; some in bolero effects; some have the
sailor collars trimmed in lace; others are trimmed with yokes of
black, white stitched and finished with silk-finished sateens; others
are set off in Persian bands and Persian trimmings. There are also
some Persian effect Kimonas, with wide band trimmings to match
and some German Eiderdowns, handsomely trimmed in braid.

All are the newest and most exclusive effects; in fact, they are

pretty enough to be dignified by the name of "house gowns." All
colors are represented-pink, light blue, lavender, rose, tan, navy,
garnet, etc.

All sizes up to 44. These Wrappers are all the famous "sani-
tary make" Wrappers; cut extra full; have separate fitted dress-
maker linings; deep knee flounces; somse of which are trimmed, and
taken all in all are the finest and prettiest wrappers
that are made to sell at $2.o, $2.50 and $2.98. To-
morrdw's price.................................. 9 cN, B.-Ter'ms of sale: No mail orders filled; none to dealers

January Salle of IBoys
Another clearance-important to every parent in town-for it it

lower than you ever expected.
Boys' Navy Blue Wool Serge Sailor Any of our Youths'

Blouse Suits; sizes 3 to 10 yearsm-deep
collar, silk sewn. pants lined with ailesla Trouser Suits now on hand, in
-black silk necktie attach-
ed. Perfect fitting. Regular
value, $3.00. fancy cassimere cloths. Sizes 15

Allof ur0c.grae o B~s' Dim
to 20 years, neat checks and in-

All of our 50c. grade of Boy^'Fancy Knee Pants; sizes 3 to3 c vsbepad n tie;nwcl
16 years. For Saturday.... leeftigsae*ihbodpd

'Boys' 35.00 grade Fancy Cossack ddsoles r adtioe
Coats; sizes 3 to 8 years. in Paddock an fishdwtbetotrm
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price.....................'Tobclsdutfr o0
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Store Hours:
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays:
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

January Stock=Re-
ducing Sale of

Shoes.
Going to bring the shoe stock

down several thousand dollars in
the next few days. Saturday's
specials tell you how we'll do it.
Insured shoes, too-and the guar-
antee goes with them just the same
as if you paid full price.

It's a clearance sale in a way-
and you know no price cut stands
in the way of a clearance when we

determine on it.
Misses' and Children's Hand-sewed

Welt Shoes. in kid skin, box calf. pat-
ent calf and patent kid-lace and but-
ton-made with oak leather
soles; sizes 8% to 2. Regu-lar price. $2.00. January
Sale Price.................. $

Boys' Strong Servicable Shoes. made
to resist hard wear. in strong kid, velvet
calf. Iox calf and patent leather; sizes
13 to 5a. A regular $1.75
and $2.00 line. January
Sale Price.................. *

A lot of Men's Shoes shaiply rcduc'ed
for clearance. In Vici Kid, Box Calf,
H4ux Fnam.'l anl Velvtt Calf.
Regular price. $2.50 and
$200. All sizes. January
Sale Price..................

A lot of Men's. Ladles' and Boys'
House Slippers, in leather,
embroidery and cloth. Every
size. Worth 50c. and (Mc. Sale37c.Price .........................*

Boys' and Girls' Cloth and
Jersey Leggings, with or with-
out straps; 3 to 10 years. 33c.
Worth 50c. Sale Price.......

Ladles' $3.00 and $2.50 Shoes cut for
clearance. Choice of 1:2 st) les. in Pat.
Kid. Pat. Colt. Vici Kid. V lour Calf
and Enamel. Welt and turn
soles; also Invisible cork$1.9soles. Sale Price.............

100 pairs Ladies' Stylish Walking
Boots, including the extra high cut, in
light, medium and heavy weigh4s; but-
ton and lace: every pair our own regu-
lar stock, but cut for
clearance. Actually worth 1.50$2.00 and $2.50. Sale Price...

Ladles' 10 - button Black
Cloth Overgaiters; size 3 to 8. 1 9c
Worth 2kc. Sale Price...........

' Wear.
eans clothing the boys at prices

Boys' Flannelette N.ight
Robes, the 50c. sort. for.......

Boys' Whit, Laundered Stiff-bosom
Shirts, "garland" cushion
neckband. 50c style, for Sat-3 ,urday..........................*

Boys' 50c. All-wool Toboggan
WortedToqesany color. 39c.

Boys' Navy Blue All-wool Flannel
Blouse Waists; sizes 4 to 13
years; small collar attached. 39c
Special prce...................

Boys' and Children's Broad-brim,
Camel's Hair Hats, in tan,
brown, blue, gray, green and
red 0c and 600. values.39Reduc t................. *
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